Introduction
============

Seeds during long-term storage will gradually deteriorate, lose vigor and stress resistance, and die ultimately ([@B33]; [@B52]). Poor germination resulted from seed deterioration may affect agricultural production such as non-uniform growth and reduced yield ([@B13]; [@B42]). Seed aging process is inevitable during storage and it has been estimated that approximately 25% of the annual value will be lost owing to poor seed quality ([@B28]; [@B37]; [@B42]), hence the importance of the assessment of seed deterioration to effective preservation in agriculture ([@B2]).

Progressive loss of seed vigor is often occurred during the seed storage ([@B37]; [@B10]; [@B56]). Studies of seeds storability under normal conditions take a long time to complete, so artificial aging or CDT have been applied to mimic natural aging ([@B7]; [@B37]). In CDT treatment, temperature and humidity are the crucial factors to modulate the degree of artificial aging ([@B17]; [@B7]; [@B56]). Under artificial aging, germination of seeds with high vigor maintained relatively rapid and homogeneous, while low vigor seeds exhibited a marked decline ([@B24]; [@B19]). Assessment of seed viability is another approach along with germination test ([@B44]; [@B2]). Time, rate, homogeneity, and synchrony are important aspects that needed to be measured during the dynamic germination process ([@B38]; [@B10]).

Reactive oxygen species have been reported to be a major damage during seed aging ([@B20]; [@B5]; [@B11]). Lipid peroxidation resulting in the loss of cellular membrane integrity also causes damage to seed vigor ([@B34]; [@B16]). In addition, energy metabolism, damage to RNA repair and protein synthesis, and DNA degradation are considered as factors affecting the loss of seed vigor during seed aging ([@B43]; [@B28]; [@B2]). Further, stress-related proteins also play a positive role in seed longevity ([@B35]; [@B23]; [@B19]).

Analysis of mutant or transgenic plant has revealed that many genes from various signaling pathways are involved in seed longevity. Mutations within the genes of *DOG1* (*DELAY OF GERMINATION1*), and *SNL1/2* (*SWI-INDEPENDENT3* (*SIN3*)*-LIKE*) in *Arabidopsis*, which led to reduced seed dormancy, are associated with a shortened seed longevity phenotype ([@B8]; [@B51]). This indicates that seed dormancy mechanisms might somehow cause delaying of seed deterioration. *Arabidopsis vte1* (*vitamin E deficient1*) and *vte2* mutants with tocopherol deficiency showed reduced seed longevity, which suggests that vitamin E is important for seed longevity by preventing lipid peroxidation ([@B41]). Accumulation of constitutive reactive oxygen species in the seed of *ferric-chelate reductase1*, a mutant with the function of mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenase, was found sensitive to aging ([@B14]; [@B12]). Moreover, overexpression of the seed-specific transcription factor in transgenic tobacco (*Nicotiana tabacum*) plants, Heat Shock Factor A9, which extends seed longevity by increasing the amount of heat shock proteins ([@B35]; [@B23]). These molecular studies indicated the complex genetic nature of seed longevity.

Genetic loci associated with seed longevity can be identified by exposing seeds to artificial aging conditions. Several seed longevity associated genetic loci therefore have been identified using approach such as in *Arabidopsis* ([@B7]; [@B47]; [@B15]), rice ([@B29]; [@B39]; [@B53]; [@B21]), lettuce ([@B42]), wheat ([@B24]; [@B4], [@B3]), lucerne ([@B48]), oilseed rape ([@B32]), maize ([@B19]), tobacco ([@B1]) and barley ([@B31]). Seed aging is controlled by several factors and proved to be a multigenic trait and easily influenced by environments ([@B7]; [@B15]; [@B37]; [@B4]). Therefore, it is difficult to identify the same quantitative trait loci (QTLs) within the same population, regardless of different storage conditions ([@B42]; [@B4]).

Here, a RIL population derived from a cross between ZB and CS was used to search for QTLs of seed vigor-related traits under artificial aging. ZB is an elite Chinese wheat line with over 100 cultivars derived from it ([@B18]). This study aims to (1) identify stable QTLs for seed vigor-related traits under artificial aging, (2) search for candidate genes at the detected QTL regions, and (3) obtain comprehensive understanding of the mechanism in seed deterioration.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Plant Materials and Field Trials
--------------------------------

Two hundred and forty-six F12 RILs derived from a cross between ZB and CS were used for QTL mapping. This population previously had been analyzed for yield components, plant height and yield-related physiological traits ([@B18]). Seeds were collected from plant materials grown at Zhengzhou (ZZ) and Zhoukou (ZK) of Henan province in 2014 (ZZ2014, ZK2014), at Zhengzhou in 2015 (ZZ2015), and at Beijing in 2016 (BJ2016).

The field trials using samples with two or three replicates were designed in randomized complete blocks to avoid environmental effects. Fifty plants were grown in a 1.5 m row in the plots consisted of four rows with a distance of 20 cm in between. Field conditions were maintained according to the local practices.

Controlled Deterioration Test
-----------------------------

Three months after harvest, the wheat seeds were taken to be artificially aged to avoid the effect of dormancy on germination process. The CDT was performed using a closed container with saturated KCl solution to reach 82% relative humidity. Seeds were equilibrated for 4 days at 25°C in the dark. Thereafter the seeds were artificially aged for 2 days at 82% relative humidity and at 44.5°C ± 0.1°C in the dark. Seeds were dried at room temperature for 1 day before the germination test ([@B7]; [@B37]; [@B24]; [@B56]).

Germination Test
----------------

The germination process of seeds was done by observing seed vigor-related traits under artificial aging. Test was carried out in Petri dishes containing two pieces of moist filter paper at 23°C under an 18-h light/6-h dark photoperiod. Observations were made every 24 h for 7 days from seed imbibition. Germination was evaluated visually by protrusion of the radicle, with the shortest protruding as the same length of the grain. All germination tests were performed in a fully randomized setup of 50 seeds each line. Germination time, rate and synchronicity were measured during the dynamic germination process of the RIL population. MGT, MGR, GI, GR, Z index, and FCGR were calculated with the obtained data using the following formulas ([@B36]; [@B49]; [@B38]; [@B24]):
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*N~i~* (the number of seeds germinated in time *i*)

*t~i~* (time from the start of the experiment to the *i*th day)

*C~Ni~*~,2~ (combination of the seeds germinated in the time *i*)

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to assess genetic variance among the RILs for seed vigor-related traits under artificial aging. Phenotypic correlation analysis among traits related to seed vigor and the TGW was carried out by the statistical software package SPSS 16.0 (APSS Inc., Chicago, IL, United States) using the average values of each trait.

QTL Analysis and Identification of Candidate Genes
--------------------------------------------------

A total of 246 RILs and their parents were genotyped with the wheat 90K iSelect SNP array (81,587 gene-associated SNPs) ([@B50]; [@B18]). QTL analysis was analyzed by IciMapping 4.0 software for seed vigor-related traits after artificial aging treatment, with inclusive composite interval mapping (ICIM) ([@B25])^[1](#fn01){ref-type="fn"}^. Phenotypic values of all lines in each environment and the average of the four environments were used for QTL detection. The walking speed for all QTL detections was chosen at 1.0 centimorgans (cM), with *P* = 0.001 in stepwise regression. Based on 2,000 permutations at a probability of 0.01, the LOD threshold of 2.0 was used for declaring putative QTL. Each QTL overlapping within a 20 cM interval were considered possibly common ([@B27]). The phenotypic variance explained (PVE) was estimated through stepwise regression ([@B25]; [@B18]; [@B26]).

To investigate genes involved in germination process after artificial aging, associated genes were BLAST against the database of *Arabidopsis* in NCBI, with wheat and other relative species, such as *Brachypodium distachyon*, rice, maize and barley^[2](#fn02){ref-type="fn"}^. BLAST hits were filtered to an *e*-value threshold of 10^-5^ with an identity higher than 75% ([@B22]; [@B26]).

Results
=======

Phenotypic Evaluation
---------------------

In the CDT treatment, two parental lines germinated slightly earlier with a moderate germination rate compared to the means of RILs (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). CS germinated earlier and more quickly and showed higher GR, GI, and FCGR than ZB after artificial aging treatment, indicating better storability. Consistently, [@B24] also found CS with higher seed vigor than the other parental line ("Synthetic") under artificial aging conditions. The frequency distributions of the six parameters measuring the dynamic germination process were fitted to the normal distribution (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The trend of these traits mostly exhibited bidirectional heterobeltiosis.

###### 

Phenotypic data analysis in parental and recombinant inbred lines (RILs).

  Trait   CS      ZB      RILs                   
  ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ------- -------
  MGT     2.62    2.74    2.81    0.14   2.48    3.29
  MGR     0.38    0.37    0.36    0.02   0.31    0.41
  GI      66.45   45.05   56.59   6.04   34.65   73.04
  GR      86.29   59.67   76.20   7.07   48.50   93.50
  Z       0.45    0.41    0.41    0.05   0.29    0.55
  FCGR    74.29   50.67   60.24   7.61   36.50   83.50
                                                 

CS, the paternal cultivar Chinese Spring; ZB, the maternal cultivar Zhou 8425B; Mean, the mean phenotypic data of RILs; SD, standard deviation; Min, the minimum phenotypic data of RILs; Max, the maximum phenotypic data of RILs; MGR, mean germination rate; MGT, mean germination time; GI, weighted germination index; GR, germination ratio; Z, synchrony index; FCGR, first count germination ratio.

Correlation Analysis
--------------------

Correlation analysis was performed to identify putative relation between seed vigor-related traits under artificial aging and TGW (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). The data showed TGW was positively correlated with MGR, GI, FCGR and especially with Z significantly, while negatively correlated with MGT. This indicates that the heavier the seed, the more uniform and quicker the germination. The correlation analysis (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**) showed that MGR and MGT were negatively correlated, with the correlation coefficient -0.989, while, GI, GR, and FCGR were mostly positively correlated with each other with the lowest correlation coefficient 0.917. For Z, it was more related with MGR (0.841) and MGT (-0.811) than others.

###### 

Phenotypic correlations among traits related to seed vigor and TGW.

  Traits   MGT          MGR         GI          GR          Z           FCGR    TGW
  -------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ------- -----
  MGT                                                                           
  MGR      -0.989^∗∗^                                                           
  GI       -0.636^∗∗^   0.652^∗∗^                                               
  GR       -0.453^∗∗^   0.473^∗∗^   0.974^∗∗^                                   
  Z        -0.811^∗∗^   0.841^∗∗^   0.503^∗∗^   0.347^∗∗^                       
  FCGR     -0.733^∗∗^   0.747^∗∗^   0.977^∗∗^   0.917^∗∗^   0.587^∗∗^           
  TGW      -0.126^∗^    0.125       0.025       -0.009      0.131^∗^    0.051   
                                                                                

∗

Significant at

P

\< 0.05,

∗∗

Significant at

P

\< 0.01. MGT, mean germination time; MGR, mean germination rate; GI, weighted germination index; GR, germination ratio; Z, the synchrony index; FCGR, first count germination ratio; TGW, thousand-grain weight.

QTL Analysis of Seed Vigor Related Traits
-----------------------------------------

### Mean Germination Time

Fourteen QTLs for MGT were identified on chromosomes 1AL (2), 2DS, 3BL, 3DL, 4AS, 4AL, 5AS, 5BL (2), 5DS, 6BL, and 7AL (2) (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), designated as *QaMGT.cas-1AL.2*, *QaMGT.cas-1AL.3*, *QaMGT.cas-2DS.2*, *QaMGT.cas-3BL.2*, *QaMGT.cas-3DL*, *QaMGT.cas-4AS*, *QaMGT.cas-4AL.3*, *QaMGT.cas-5AS.1*, *QaMGT.cas-5BL.1*, *QaMGT.cas-5BL.4*, *QaMGT.cas-5DS*, *QaMGT.cas-6BL.2*, *QaMGT.cas-7AL.1* and *QaMGT.cas-7AL.2*, respectively; among these two stable QTLs, *QaMGT.cas-2DS.2* and *QaMGT.cas-4AS* were located in the marker intervals of *IWB21991*∼*IWB11197* and *IWB12389*∼*IWB11606*, explaining 5.4--10.8% and 8.1--9.2% of the phenotypic variance, respectively. Alleles increasing MGT at the *QaMGT.cas-2DS.2* and *QaMGT.cas-4AS* loci came from CS.

![Genetic maps of chromosomes showing QTLs of seed vigor-related traits of MGT, MGR, GI, GR, Z, and FCGR under the germination tests of CDT. MGT, mean germination time; MGR, mean germination rate; GI, weighted germination index; GR, germination ratio; Z, the synchrony index; FCGR, first count germination ratio.](fpls-09-01101-g001){#F1}

### Mean Germination Rate

MGR is an estimation of germination speed. Sixteen QTLs for MGR were detected on chromosomes 1AL, 2AL, 2DS (2), 3AS, 3BS, 3BL, 3DL, 4AS, 4AL, 5AS, 5BL (2), 5DS, 6BL, and 7AL (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), designated as *QaMGR.cas-1AL.2*, *QaMGR.cas-2AL*, *QaMGR.cas-2DS.1*, *QaMGR.cas-2DS.2*, *QaMGR.cas-3AS.2*, *QaMGR.cas-3BS*, *QaMGR.cas-3BL.2*, *QaMGR.cas-3DL*, *QaMGR.cas-4AS*, *QaMGR.cas-4AL.3*, *QaMGR.cas-5AS.1*, *QaMGR.cas-5BL.1*, *QaMGR.cas-5BL.4*, *QaMGR.cas-5DS*, *QaMGR.cas-6BL.2*, and *QaMGR.cas-7AL.2*, respectively; among these, two stable QTLs, *QaMGR.cas-2DS.2* and *QaMGR.cas-4AS* were located in the marker intervals of *IWB21991*∼*IWB11197* and *IWB12389*∼*IWB9651*, explaining 4.6--6.5% and 7.6--10.7% of the phenotypic variance, respectively, and the additive effect was for ZB allele. Interestingly, the two stable QTLs identified for MGR were located on the same region as MGT.

### Weighted Germination Index

The GI gives the maximum weight to seeds that germinate first and less weight to those that germinate subsequently ([@B49]). Twenty-one QTLs for GI were identified on chromosomes 1DS, 2AS, 2DS (2), 2DL, 3AS (3), 3AL, 3BS, 3BL, 3DL, 4AL (3), 5AS, 5BL, 5DS, 6AS, and 6BL (2) (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), designated as *QaGI.cas-1DS*, *QaGI.cas-2AS*, *QaGI.cas-2DS.1*, *QaGI.cas-2DS.2*, *QaGI.cas-2DL*, *QaGI.cas-3AS.1*, *QaGI.cas-3AS.2*, *QaGI.cas-3AS.3*, *QaGI.cas-3AL*, *QaGI.cas-3BS*, *QaGI.cas-3BL.1*, *QaGI.cas-3DL*, *QaGI.cas-4AL.1*, *QaGI.cas-4AL.2*, *QaGI.cas-4AL.3*, *QaGI.cas-5AS.2*, *QaGI.cas-5BL.3*, *QaGI.cas-5DS*, *QaGI.cas-6AS*, *QaGI.cas-6BL.1*, and *QaGI.cas-6BL.2*, respectively; among these, one stable QTL, *QaGI.cas-3DL* was located in the marker interval of *IWB34976*∼*IWB17930*, accounting for 3.1--6.6% of the phenotypic variance, and increasing GI at *QaGI.cas-3DL* locus was derived from ZB. QTL distribution indicated that both the A and D genomes might be closely related with GI.

### Germination Ratio

Germination ratio means the measurement of germination capacity, which is measured by the final GR ([@B24]). Twelve QTLs for GR were mapped on chromosomes 2DS, 2DL, 3AS (2), 3BL, 3DL, 4AL (3), 6AS, 6BL, and 7BL (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), designated as *QaGR.cas-2DS.2*, *QaGR.cas-2DL*, *QaGR.cas-3AS.1*, *QaGR.cas-3AS.3*, *QaGR.cas-3BL.1*, *QaGR.cas-3DL*, *QaGR.cas-4AL.1*, *QaGR.cas-4AL.2*, *QaGR.cas-4AL.3*, *QaGR.cas-6AS*, *QaGR.cas-6BL.2*, and *QaGR.cas-7BL*, respectively; among these two stable, QTLs *QaGR.cas-3DL* and *QaGR.cas-6BL.2* in the marker intervals of *IWB52937*∼*IWB17930* and *IWA4869∼IWB28256* explained 4.7--5.7% and 3.9--7.2% of the phenotypic variance, respectively. Allele increasing GR was derived from ZB, and for *QaGR.cas-6BL.2* was CS. Meanwhile, *QaGR.cas-3DL* was almost at the same region as *QaGI.cas-3DL*.

### Synchrony Index

Z index is the synchronization index which measures the synchrony of one seed with another included in the same replication of one treatment ([@B38]). The index Z equal to 1 when the germination of all seeds occurred at the same time and Z equal to 0 when at least two seeds could germinate with one at each time ([@B36]; [@B38]). Seventeen QTLs for Z index were identified on chromosomes 1AL, 1BL, 1DS, 2DS, 3AS (2), 3BS, 3BL, 3DL, 4AS, 4AL (2), 5AS, 5AL, 5BL, 6BL, and 7AL (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), designated as *QaZ.cas-1AL.2*, *QaZ.cas-1BL*, *QaZ.cas-1DS*, *QaZ.cas-2DS.2*, *QaZ.cas-3AS.2*, *QaZ.cas-3AS.3*, *QaZ.cas-3BS*, *QaZ.cas-3BL.2*, *QaZ.cas-3DL*, *QaZ.cas-4AS*, *QaZ.cas-4AL.2*, *QaZ.cas-4AL.3*, *QaZ.cas-5AS.2*, *QaZ.cas-5AL*, *QaZ.cas-5BL.2*, *QaZ.cas-6BL.2*, and *QaZ.cas-7AL.2*, respectively; among these, one stable QTL, *QaZ.cas-4AS* was located in the marker intervals of *IWB70645*∼*IWB2177*, explaining 6.4--11.5% of the phenotypic variance, and increasing Z at this locus was derived from ZB. Further, the stable QTL on chromosome 4A identified for Z was also found at the same region as MGT and MGR.

### First Count Germination Ratio

First count germination ratio is an estimation of germination energy measured as the first count of GR based on the accumulated number of germinated seeds at 3 days after imbibition ([@B24]). Sixteen QTLs for FCGR were found on chromosomes 1AL, 2DS, 3AS (2), 3BS, 3BL, 3DL, 4AL (3), 4B, 5AS, 5DS, 6BS, 6BL, and 7BL (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), designated as *QaFCGR.cas-1AL.1*, *QaFCGR.cas-2DS.2*, *QaFCGR.cas-3AS.1*, *QaFCGR.cas-3AS.3*, *QaFCGR.cas-3BS*, *QaFCGR.cas-3BL.1*, *QaFCGR.cas-3DL*, *QaFCGR.cas-4AL.1*, *QaFCGR.cas-4AL.2*, *QaFCGR.cas-4AL.3*, *QaFCGR.cas-4B*, *QaFCGR.cas-5AS.2*, *QaFCGR.cas-5DS*, *QaFCGR.cas-6BS*, *QaFCGR.cas-6BL.2*, and *QaFCGR.cas-7BL*, respectively; among these, two stable QTLs, *QaFCGR.cas-2DS.2* and *QaFCGR.cas-3DL* located in the marker intervals of *IWB42663*∼*IWB11197* and *IWA5030*∼*IWB17930* explained 4.0--13.6% and 3.6--8.3% of the phenotypic variance, respectively, and the additive effect was for ZB allele. In addition, *QaFCGR.cas-2DS.2*, *QaMGT.cas-2DS.2*, and *QaMGR.cas-2DS.2* were found located at the same region on chromosome 2D. Moreover, the stable QTL on chromosome 3D identified for FCGR was the same region as GI.

### Co-localization of QTLs and Stable Loci for Seed Vigor-Related Traits

Co-localization of QTLs or QTL clusters in this study were detected with each for more than three traits, and 17 QTL clusters associated with seed vigor-related traits after artificial aging were observed on chromosomes 1AL, 2DS, 3AS (3), 3BS, 3BL (2), 3DL, 4AS, 4AL (3), 5AS, 5DS, 6BL, and 7AL (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

In total, 96 QTLs were identified for six germination parameters using the 90K SNP assay linkage map (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Meanwhile, 10 stable QTLs *QaMGT.cas-2DS.2*, *QaMGR.cas-2DS.2*, *QaFCGR.cas-2DS.2*, *QaGI.cas-3DL*, *QaGR.cas-3DL*, *QaFCGR.cas-3DL*, *QaMGT.cas-4AS*, *QaMGR.cas-4AS*, *QaZ.cas-4AS*, and *QaGR.cas-6BL.2* were detected on chromosomes 2D, 3D, 4A, and 6B across three or four environments (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Further, the analysis of the co-location of QTL clusters demonstrated that 2D, 3D, 4A, and 6B were important chromosomes that related with all the six germination parameters.

Discussion
==========

Seed aging (or seed deterioration) is an typical quantitative trait which is easily influenced by environments ([@B7]; [@B37]; [@B2]), and germination process is physiologically complex ([@B9]). These make the measurement of wheat seeds germination process after artificial aging much more complicated. The six parameters mentioned above represented different aspects of the dynamic germination process ([@B36]; [@B49]; [@B38]; [@B24]). [@B33] tested the final germination percentage and germination rate to expound the negative correlation between seed longevity and seed dormancy using *Arabidopsis* RILs. [@B24] used parameters of MGT, MGR, CVt, FCGR, and GR to investigate the germination progress after accelerated aging in wheat D genome introgression lines. [@B4] analyzed traits associated with seed longevity by measuring the germination percentage using wheat RILs. [@B19] used the germination percentage and FCGR for QTL analysis of seed vigor-related traits under artificial aging conditions in maize.

In the present study, we firstly utilized six germination parameters (MGT, MGR, GI, GR, Z, and FCGR) for QTL mapping in wheat. Therefore, the measurement of the dynamic germination progress was more precise, and a total of 96 QTLs were identified for six germination parameters using the 90K SNP assay linkage map (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). QTL clusters were detected in the region for more than three traits, and 17 QTL-rich regions were found (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Across three or four environments, 10 stable QTLs were detected on chromosomes 2D, 3D, 4A, and 6B (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The correlation analysis (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**) showed that MGR and MGT were correlated, while, GI, GR, and FCGR were mostly related with each other. For Z, it was more related with MGR and MGT than others. Interestingly, the co-location of some traits was consistent with the result of correlation analysis (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). MGR, MGT, and Z were mainly co-located on chromosomes 1A, 2D, 3B, 3D, 4A, and 7A, while GI, GR, and FCGR were generally clustered on chromosomes 3A, 3B, 3D, 4A, and 6B (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). These findings may be very helpful to comprehensively understand the regulation of wheat germination during seed aging.

Comparison With Previous Studies
--------------------------------

Genetic loci associated with seed longevity have been identified in different species by QTL analysis. [@B31] found a major seed aging related locus on chromosome 2H in barley, which was co-linear to wheat chromosome 2D ([@B30]). The locus on chromosome 2H was detected on the end of the long arm, while our QTL on chromosome 2D located near the centromere. [@B24] found QTLs on chromosomes 1D associated with FCGR and 5D associated with GR, respectively, by measuring the germination after artificial aging using wheat D genome introgression lines, however, these were not appeared in our study. [@B4] identified QTLs on chromosomes 1AL, 1DS, 1DL (2), 2AS, 2DL, 3BS, 3DL, 6BS, and 7AS in wheat were associated with seed longevity by measuring the germination percentage. Coincidently a stable QTL *QaGR.cas-3DL* found in this study on the chromosome 3DL flanked by *IWB52937* and *IWB17930*, is in the same chromosome bin (3DL2-0.27-0.81) as *QLng.ipk-3D* ([@B4]). Therefore, *QaGR.cas-3DL* is likely to be the same QTL as *QLng.ipk-3D*. However, other QTLs were not detected, which could be attributed to different genetic materials used. Owing to the poor research on wheat longevity related traits, expedition of systematic studies on QTLs associated with wheat longevity may overcome this issue. QTLs identified in this study (except *QaGR.cas-3DL*) for seed vigor-related traits under artificial aging were likely to be new.

Candidate Genes Identified by QTL Analysis
------------------------------------------

A total of 96 QTLs were detected in the study with three major stable QTL clusters, which were considered as important regions in association with seed storability. Therefore, the candidate genes of the three regions were BLAST against the database of *Arabidopsis* and some cereal genome sequences (Supplementary Table [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

One of the stable QTL-rich regions for seed storability on chromosome 2D was detected in our study, flanked by *IWB21991* and *IWB11197* from 46 to 51 cM. QTL on chromosome 2D had a strong effect on wheat deterioration by measuring the process of germination after artificial aging treatment. By comparison, locus on chromosome 2D was not detected in the control assay without aging treatment. So we deem that this QTL was an important pleiotropic locus for regulating seed storage and seed germination. The region from 46 to 51 cM on chromosome 2D contained 4 SNP markers: *IWB21991*, *IWB75065*, *IWB12962*, and *IWB11197*. Both *IWB21991* and *IWB12962* were associated with the starch synthase family gene (*SSIIIb* gene) which functions in starch synthesizing and binding. [@B6] and [@B19] suggested that seed aging affected carbohydrate metabolism in maize, moreover, [@B56] analyzed the proteomic of artificially aged rice seeds and found that the abundance of sugar metabolism proteins had a great change. These imply that carbohydrate metabolism plays a complicated and important role in seed aging. [@B31] found an important QTL on chromosome 2H, which showed co-linearity to QTLs detected for rice seed deterioration ([@B39], [@B40]; [@B45]), might be associated with seed vigor of aged barley seed. The region contained a gene, annotated as encoding trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase ([@B39]). Particularly, the database of KEGG biological pathways showed that both trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase and soluble starch synthase belonged to starch and sucrose metabolism. Therefore, we speculate that the QTL locus on wheat chromosome 2D might be involved in starch and sucrose metabolism to regulate seed deterioration. On the other hand, *TaSdr* genes associated with tolerance to pre-harvest sprouting in common wheat were cloned, and *TaSdr-A1* and *TaSdr-B1* were mapped on chromosomes 2A and 2B ([@B46]; [@B54], [@B55]). Owing to the extremely high sequence similarity between *TaSdr-A1*, *TaSdr-B1*, and *TaSdr-D1* ([@B54]), *TaSdr-D1* is very likely to be located on chromosome 2D. As from the positive correlation between seed vigor and dormancy, we also speculate that *TaSdr-D1* might be a good candidate for the QTL detected on wheat chromosome 2D. However, additional experimental analyses are needed to confirm this speculation.

Meanwhile, another QTL on the long arm of chromosome 3D identified in our study was also detected by [@B4]. Seed aging is a multigenic trait and easily influenced by environments, which made it difficult to identify the same QTL even using the same population ([@B42]; [@B4]). Thus, we speculate that this locus is an important region associated with seed storability. Several candidate genes in this region were also mainly associated with carbohydrate metabolism (Supplementary Table [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, a stable QTL on chromosome 4A was detected to be a pleiotropic locus affecting MGT, MGR, and Z. The sequences of SNP markers tightly linked to seed vigor-related traits after artificial aging corresponded to stress related genes (Supplementary Table [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which may play a role in surviving the severe conditions. The candidate gene analysis results indicate that a complex gene network may be involved in the regulation of seed longevity in wheat.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, 96 QTLs was detected for six germination parameters associated with seed deterioration using a RIL population derived from the cross between ZB and CS. Co-localization of QTLs or QTL clusters in a region for more than three parameters were identified, and 17 QTL-rich regions, were, respectively, found on chromosomes 1AL, 2DS, 3AS (3), 3BS, 3BL (2), 3DL, 4AS, 4AL (3), 5AS, 5DS, 6BL, and 7AL, exhibiting pleiotropic effects. Ten stable QTLs were identified across three or four environments on chromosomes 2D, 3D, 4A, and 6B (*QMGT.cas-2DS.2*, *QMGR.cas-2DS.2*, *QFCGR.cas-2DS.2*, *QGI.cas-3DL*, *QGR.cas-3DL*, *QFCGR.cas-3DL*, *QMGT.cas-4AS*, *QMGR.cas-4AS*, *QZ.cas-4AS*, and *QGR.cas-6BL.2*). Interestingly, our QTL mapping analysis identified a more stable QTL-rich region for seed storability on chromosome 2D, containing candidate genes encoding soluble starch synthase. However, whether the soluble starch synthase regulating seed aging remains to be investigated in future. In summary, 2DS, 3DL, 4AS, and 6BL are considered as important regions in association with seed storability. Meanwhile, the newly identified QTLs and SNP markers may provide valuable information and could act as useful targets for marker-assisted selection in wheat breeding.
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CDT

:   controlled deterioration test

CS

:   Chinese Spring

FCGR

:   first count germination ratio

GI

:   weighted germination index

GR

:   germination ratio

LOD

:   logarithm of odds

MGR

:   mean germination rate

MGT

:   mean germination time

QTLs

:   quantitative trait loci

RIL

:   recombinant inbred line

SNP

:   single nucleotide polymorphism

TGW

:   thousand-grain weight

Z

:   the synchrony index

ZB

:   Zhou 8425B
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